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A Canadian Mutual Company in Business 62 YearsS.R.C. President 
Jim Feltes 
j K. C. Mulherin 

Vice-President
Fred Davidson 
Bln lie O'Brien 

Secretary
Bcb McGowan 
John Gandy 
John Baxter 

Treauurer
Frank Pohaney 
Frank Morgan 
Ted Owens 

A.A.A. President 
Ed “Mitton 
Paul Fleming 
Gordie Simpson 

Vice-President 
Gee Garland 
George Bond 

Secretary-Treasurer 
Bud Stuart

Ladies’ Society President 
Betty Page 
Marion Morrison 

Vice-President 
Dot Laughlin 
Blanche Law 

Secretary-Treasurer 
Ruth Laughlin 
Charlotte VanDine

exceptional methodOffers the young man or women an
of guaranteeing two important objectives in life,*>

Boys’ Basketball Team for being gentlemen In PRESENT AND FUTURE SECURITYROSES: To the
Takes grit doesn’t it, when you so wart to explode?

We’re sorry we couldn't
Saint John

To the co-eds for such a nice tea Saturday.
on the food and on the freshettes. (Quote the boys)

A. G. J. SteevesArnold F. Estey 
Lewis V. Tibert

REPRESENTATIVES — RYAN BUILDING

Randolph Crocker

be there to clean up—
THORNS:

To the profs for making us worn 
these days.
GOSSIP CORNER:

Jeans looked so melodramatic 
l Saturday night—golden hair and 
black net!

. keep so thin ?”
Dave Whittingham — “Sure, it s 

constitutional."
Several people — “Oh don’t nom

inate him, he’s a drip.”
Doc — "Hello for a time"
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COMPLIMENTS OFCHRISTINE’S
BEAUTY SHOP

THORNS.
To snoop for raking some and 

bein’ nice to others (Well! we hate 
some and love others)
GOSSIP CORNER

We now know why the bunnies 
ban outside bids. How else would 
they get decent dates.

The poor freshettes are so wor- Looking ln th® ^lnd°w ofD“*' ** Rl“r;r£S.
with somebody else.

2. Jackie Pickard half-happy with 
somebody else.

3. Eileer. Grotty one-third happy 
with somebody else.

4. Spud Laughlin with a wonder
ing expression while Dave turned it

student:E, M.Young,Ltd.* * * *

Frank D’s brawny ruggedness 
showed up nicety with that little 
fluff of hooped loveliness.

* * * *

Galt, Galt, the dance is over!

81-83 York St.532 Queen St. Phone 1257

*

Students . . .

Farmers' Co-operative 
Dairy Company, Ltd.

is it that only the ‘drips’ are anxious 
to take them out. Ross-Drug-United .i;t

«SAYINGS:
Ellen MacLaggan—"That damned 

Gee!”
Alice MacKeuzie—‘How do you

ENGINEERS’.
There will be a meeting in the 

Math Lecture Room. Wednesday, 
to hear Dr. N. M. McLeod of Im
perial Oil.

Two Stores4S8 King Street Phone 663

Glee Club Capital Brand 
Ice Cream

Queen and York Sts. 
Queen and Regent Sts.

v; on.
5. Doc Fleming a-beamin’
6. Bud Smithers as uneasy as a 

hen on hot eggs.
7. Jim FVttes as usual .
8. Th3 lights tor the orchestra 

burnt oht several times. Jim B. 
doesn’t know 110V from 220V we 
suppose.

The windows of the pool are not 
transparent but an agent said it 
was warm and cozy Sown there.

Hoot! ! !
There were many tears when the 

Frosh draughters got there trav
erse mark back. Jerk profs!!

(Continued from page one) 
program to a close.

The Glee Club, which made such 
a hit at the Freshman Reception 
and again at the Fall Plays, has 
worked hard since the beginning of 
the second term in an effort to live 
up i:o its reputation, now well es
tablished. and, in spite of difficul
ties experienced in obtaining suit
able music, has prepared a credit
able program which wants only 
your seal of approval.

Much time and work have been 
put. into the preparation of this 
program which should prove both

Rexall StoresAsk for the new Polar 
Barsbeen known for some time that 

Doug Skinner ie ‘rusty’ on the 
rules." The name of Doug Skinner 
was mentioned by our manager in 
a previous letter as our choice of a 
Saint John referee, and in the 
words of Lawrence Hashey (pro- 
vincially-known referee anu recog
nized authority) “Doug Skinner is 
one of the finest basketball officials 
in the province.” Now. readers, 
you have your choice of the opinion 

interesting and entertaining. So j an up-and-coming basketball im- 
iet’s see you all at the Normal pressario or that of an authority of 
School on Monday night and give loag standing. As far as the refer- 
the boys your wholehearted sup- eeing in last week’s game in Saint 
port. John was concerned the red and

black were satisfied that the officials 
were fair and unbiased in their de
cisions.

■ ’ - - f,:

College Supply 
Headquarters

S. R. C. Win 
Over (

Loose Leaf Books 
College Note Paper 
Drawing Instruments 
Chemistry Stencils 
Military Protractors 
Military Hand Books

Tip Top Tailors l

Costello College men appre
ciate the value of(Continued from page two) 

Elmer Sadliei. Apparently they— 
the Saint Johns—thought us to be 
utter fools to even allow our sense 
of sportsmanship to agree to having 
Costello officiate after his. fitful 
exhibition in last year’s playoffs. 
Preceding this letter was one from 
Douglas Costello, the secretary of 
the N.B.A.B.A. from which comes 
the following quotations: . . “it has

A Gibson Stars 
In Local Show

FOX’S
BARBER SHOP TIP TOP CLOTHESQueen Street Friends and relations of the Uni 

versity of New Brunswick flocked 
in hoards to the local theatre Ias1 
week to see a now famous formel 
student star in one of Hollywood’s

“The Quality Store Since 1374"’65 Csrleton St. Phone 1452
We clothe the best dressed 

men you meet.
TOM BOYD, Mgr.i “Hoot” . . .New BrunswickFredericton,

Compliments of

The Princess Grill ■
1|For Satisfaction

J. H. FLEMINGQueen St. In WHEN IN NEED OFDry Cleaning & 
PressingHatter & Haberdasher Sporting GoodsIt’sA new lot of U. N. B. 

stationery just received 
boxed and letter size 

tablets.
HsIPs Book Store

BUZZELL’SN. B.Fredericton, :
Established 1889

Dry Cleaners and Dyers 
276 Queen StPhone 487

J and
. . . Rides Agair

“Hoot Gibson Driverecent hite:
Again.'

It was a rather delightedly sui 
prised audience that saw flashin 
before their eyes scenes o? the ol 
home town and scattered regions c 
the northern part of the province.

All in all the show proved to b 
even better than it was written u 
to be, and it was the general opinio 
that our hero’s performance exceet 
ed his former efforts

Sport GarmentsLANNAN’S Ada. M. Schleyer Welcome !Limitedafter a dance, foot
ball game or party 
bring your friends

Visit our26 Charlotte St., Phone 217

the RED 
and BLACK

Sporting Goods DepartmentTire Busiest 
The Biggest 
The BestVto

James S. Neil! & Sons RE: C. O. T. C.LANNAN’S
The last parades in C.O.T.C. fc 

this year were held last week. A 
cordlngly Major Jones and Captai 
McCormick want to make it know 
that all personnel should take grei 
care of their uniforms and equi 
ment while waiting to go to can 
some time in June.

for
Corsages 

A Specialty
KATE M. STEWART

Managing Director

The Goody ShopHot Drinks and 
Lunches

Limited
4 Limited F’TON’S BIG HARDWARE STORE

24 HOUR SERVICE
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